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. . Bryaa Keep Stales. ' -- , ' BASS BALL. ,STATE POLITICS.

Invoice of J. w. Uwooi,? POPULIST HOSTS AND POU-- '
TICUNS GATHERING. 'V

Watch for the

Date
Genuine 15 Day
Clearing Sale !

Stock
Taking

Time

Malloaal J,eacae teameo Played Teo.
aerdor.

Special, v w- ,

Boston. August 13. Boston, 6; New

York, 4. -- .
Bbookltr, August 12. Brooklyn, 8;

Baltimore, 0. -

PHiLADiuHtA, August 12. Phila
delphia, 9; Washington, 0.

Pittsbdbo, August 12. Pittsburg, 1

Louis, 8.v

Cleveland, August 12. First game;
Cleveland, 4; Louisville, S. Second game:
Cleveland, 9; Louisville, 10. '"k

Chicago, August" 12 Chicago, 3;

Cincinnati, 3. Game (ailed. ;

Where They Play To-da- y.

Louisville at Cleveland.
Baltimore at Brooklyn.

' Washington at Philadelphia.
"

St. Louis at Pittsburg.
New York at Bosbn.

Cincinnati at Chicago,

BOW THE CLUBS STAND.

CLCBS. w. L. P. O.

lis Hundred DcIckkim. Bepabllenkl
: Landers bn itand. Secret Work to

, Brine fusion. Bussell Mo
' 'lo Dewa. - V '

Special. -- ' - '

Raleigh, K. U., August 12 At least

hi hundred delegates are already here to

attend the Populist convention. - .c

, :. Tlie Republicans are re-i- n forced by G.
Z. French, H. L. Grant, C.
and R. O. Patterson, all working like
beavers to induce tbe Populists to fuse
with tbetn. ,

:.. Tlie anti Butler element is led by Gill,
Populist, from Vance county who is at

' work to sesure fusion with the Itepubli-- !
cans. "".A Populist tells me tooiglt many

delegates favor this plan, and be hints

Approachesthat Eepnbllcun money lias teen used
! among them. ' H-- ,!f

Bob Hancock said that Hue--

tell would not-co- me down. He added-"- I
say this as State Cornmitteemao." R.

, O. Patterson is chairman of the new
cenlial committee and says a

. square tight will be made f6r the McKin- -
ley ticket and sound money,'' beginning

' Dtxt weik,"; He does not think : Russell
? will come down, that may.be 'there will

, be three candidates for Governor and

1'Of ul".fct-- publican lusion on tut re-

mainder of the Elate ticket and electors,
each aide to vote unpledged.

' , The Populist committee was in session
- four hours ending today, '--si.

It conridend Chairman Mun'y's pro-

position for electoral fusion. During
recess Mr Manly called on Senator Buller

( and they had another, conference. ' No
answer np to 8 o'clock has been made to

r Monty's proposition, liutler said one
would be -- made, tonight or early to--
morrow, ': -- ', '

It is said the committee discussed this
afternoon whether it should demand of the
Democrats fusion on Congressmen, and

Electors. 'This was Butler's view, .it Is

i said, as congressmen are as important as

eiectora."'.'
- Many Populists are earnestly demand

ing a straight ticket all the way through.

It is learned that Oliver H, Dockcry
would accept a place on the Populist State
ticket. ' Qe will probably go on it. .

Thire U tonight a strong movement to
' fuse with Republirare on tbe State ticket,

with Guthrie fortSoveroor.1 ,

- A statement Is mudo on high authority

that Butler made. Manly a proposal for
'"'completo fusion several days ago and that

'MAnty did not present this to his Stute

Special. ,
Nbw Yobk, Angust 12 W. J. Bryan

kept lo seclusion all day, awaiting the
events of this evening. .:. ,1 .:.:..:'

Special.
New Yobk, August 12. Tha tber- -

mometer reached the hundred mark again
today. - " -

Fifty-si- x persons died from the heat,
today, and seventy-fiv- e prostrations re-

ported,
3t.

v

To Kalfe Brrnn.
Special. . ..." w

Bataksah, Ga.. August 12. Tbe re
port is gaining ground that Popalist
nominee for t, Tom E.
Watson, will bring about fusion with the
Republicans, and knife W. J. Bryan. -

Wreck In Caba.
Ha baT5 a. Tbe rebels have wrecked a

passenger train near Navijaa, province of
Matanzas, by exploding four dynamite
bombs under it as it was passing. A num
ber of pneeengers and several soldiers, who
were"acting as guards, were wounded.

The 'insurgents have destroyed - the
Cuba sugar estate of Bueca, in the Man
zanillo District, oned by Joscnh- - Rigney,
an American, and the Han Miguel estate,
at Aznpardo, province of Mataazae. The
losses occasioned by tbe destruction of the
properties are estimated at $1,000,000 in
each case.

tiold Demoeratle convention.
Philadelphia. John C. BulTit, chair

man of tbe sound , money Democrats of
Pennsylvania and of the Pennsylvania
delegation to the recent Indianapolis con
vention, will call the committee together
to issue a formal call lor a State con Ten

lion of sound money.. Democrats. Tbe
convention will probably be held in this
city August 25th, and will elect sixty- -
lour delegates to the Indianapolis Nation
al convention of sound money Democrats
to be held September 2d. v v

Nbw Yobk. The Times says: Tbe
Democratic party reform organizttijn will
hold a sound money convention in Sara
toga about August 27th, and nominate
State ticket, This has been determined
upon within the past few days. The con
vention will also elect ,. delegates to the
national, convention of the Democratic
party to.be held at Indianapolis Septem
ber 2nd."

NO IMPROVEMENT

Report In the Treasury Bllnallea- -

' Deficit )s Heavy. '

Washington. With, one third of
August passed the Treasury situation does
not show that improvement that wot res
sonably hoped.lor.rThe receipts footup
(9,380,000 and the expenditures $19,665,.
000, leaving a deficit so tar '.of 110,395,000
It is probable that this deficit will be lee

aened somewhat txfrre the end of An
gnst. .

: The gold reset re at the close of busl
ness stood at (107,104,281, a decrease of
(3,670,000 since August 4, when the re
serve reached its recent maximum. '

Since, July 23 the legal tender notes
held by tbe Treasury which were paid
out for the gold paid In, . which are re
dtemable in the ' gold pa presentation
have decreased from $87,890,000 to J69,-
250,000. . ,

THE LAUB BOA'S VOYAQH.

aid to Have Takea Armea Men
Boafd Off AtUatle City.

:: Philadelphia, Fa The latest atory
told about the steamer' Laurada is that
she was seen off the New Jersey coast on
Sunday last, having just taken on board
a military expedition brought out to bei
from a sUam yacht, which hid left At
lantic City on Friday afternoon. -

The yacht is said to have arrived at the
seashore two weeks ago, under command

ofa n Cuban. When the led
she had 20 passengers on board. They
were armed with revolvers and machetes.
The vessel met the Laurada coming np
the coast, and the passengers were soon
transferred. It is lurtuer.statcd that the
yacht had subsequently been engaged in
taking portiesroiu other points . to tlie
famouB steamer, snd that When the latter
was seen on Sunday she had already
taken 110 armed;men,ou board, some of
whom were taken from small boats before

the left Delaware Bay,' ft Is also declared

that she carries 1500 tons of ammunition.
The Norwegian steamship Moringen,

which arrived yesterday from Gibara,

leports tuattbe town --or tit. Lucia was
totally destroyed on tha night ol August
4 by tbe insurgents. Three days' notice
had been given to the inhabitants to leave
and nearly all fled. It Is reported that
the insurgunta are gradually advancing on
Gibara, with the pnrpose ot destroying
it. . ' ;

'
, .. v

.Captain General Weylcr has Hsued
an omIi r, which will soon be put into ef--

fivt, closing the port ot Gibara to all
iil.is-K'- of vopsi'la. This decree has been
brought lilj.iut lurgn consignments ol arms
ami dims!'! ol Cubans being brought
tlinreby i f tho United States

Dr. Col);;i.i In, t: li Connul, Is

an;ry biran-- c 11. e I vi'is allowed
to It v ! c t ii. n on the
purt of (Juv inn.. ..t. i .,

r. c ! I

, I

CtLoice
Teas

Jfow In' our fitore.
in

More than verify our claim of be

them being the finest importa- -
be

tion of an

FORMOSA TEAS
In this Market.

They are very Fragrant as for
draw. They are more than

choice.

Prices vary from

50 to 75 cents.

Our Special Bargain
is a Blend of Tea which
we sell with 3 pounds
of Granulated Sugar
for only BO cents.

Also a line ot

COFFEE
Chase and Sanbons

Extra Fine.

Dunn's Fresh Boasted
Mocha and Java

only 30c

Maricabo 2Bc

JOHN DUNN

55 &;57;PollockISt

Wanted I

lA SeCOnd-han- d,

Refrigerator.
jr. wiuor & co.

Dealer in Confectioneries, Tobaccos,

Cigars and Pipes.

EgfoNext door to Post Office.

FOB RENT.
Six room bouse (new) on West side

Hancock street; cook room attached,
water on lot, Rood neighborhood, healthy
location. Apply to

;
. GEO. BISHOP,

UN if
SUE

Io"r(!erlo make room fur
' my hi I slock, lor 30 data t

' will dose out my entire
stock of Drv Goods, Notions,

. Ladies' Oxfords, Clothing,
- etc , at prime cost.
Respectfully, '

J. J. BAXTER,

From the '

&EA-81IOI- tE

, . To the" ,

inoraTAors
Select Excursion from
::X Kewbeni and

Wilmington to

Ma?, Aipst 18lli, 1896.

Tlie entire trip made by daylight. , '

Breakfast on the Coast and supper In
the mountains.

Two days to spend at Mt: A!ry, at the
root or the uite uiuge. Ho suae you
don't nilas it.

P AUK: Only 3.50 from Newbern
and Jackaonvillo.

j!w. i ' I B . I "aaaaov

calcr in

The linost Lane of

Staple and

Fancy Groceries

No. 75 Broad St.

Fresh goods received
daily.

We have Some
NICE STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's and Strap Sandals,

and a full line of his

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

JST'Late style Ladies Collars a Spec
ialty.

Wc will close out our larye line of
Men's, Boj'S and Youth's Clothing at a
great reduction.

A full line of Trunks and B.igs. Rol-
ler Trays a Specialty.

Give us n call.
Very Truly,";

W. B. Swindell & Co.

Received
Direct from the Mills a Car ol the
well known,

BEST ON EARTH,
& COLD MEDAL FLOUR

I alao have tho largest 'and best selected
stock of

Plug TDlmccD
In town: bought clunp and will be sold at

Hock Bottom I'riues.
My stock is complete; my prices are as

as tlie lowest.

IY COUNTRY FRIENDS

Sly Stables are tree, nun your names?
and team taken care ot while you ai e

in the city. You will ilo well to see
me before Imylny elsewhere.

Thanking my many IrlewU lor their past
tavors and trusting to receive your future
putronae 1 am

Very Itespect fully,

J. R. Pakker,
77;buoad stueet.

J. D. ASKIS,
School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical Instru-

ments.
BbtfMail orders receive prompt atten.

tion.

J. 1. (iJ ASKIXS.

Columbia Quality

What do we mean when wo emphasize
Columbia Quality '(

Hera ate two Watches. They stem
alike. Examine the works. They look
alike. What is tho difference bctwceD
them) One is an ordinary Swiss watch
and the other is a JorgensiD or l'rod
sham. They certnir.ly look aliko. yet i!

you wnnt a ll.MK-l'lrX- tlie Jorgensen
is worth a hundred of the other.

What the name of JOHGEXSEN is to
a watch, what the nimie WOKTH is to
Uarmeut, what the mime f ULLMAN
to a Railroad Car, the name COLUMBIA
is to a Bicycle. It represents the most
advanced ideas of Bicvclc construction of
today, bucked up by two decades of prac
tical experience.

It is a maxim of all nations : YOU
CANNOT HAVE QUALITY WITH
OUT COST. But to this should Im

joined the other maxim of nil ascs, the
BEST Is nlways cheapest m tlie Mill.
COLUMBIA QUALITY is the most
inexpensive for any wheelman to buy.

WM. T. HILL,
Ajr.cn for Columbia and

Hartford Bicycles.

These 80. ' 61 I. Freat Street

"Anti-Skee- t"

--s- S3on sale at ;J,

dnxit r' PUarmoeyuo y 10
One wafer burnt in a-- room will

destroy every mosquito. 10o. per
box.;';'.;:;;;v .'J.,;vv..' ;V''-;- f-

Box fresh Iusoct Powdor jnst ar-

rived. "

commit tie Moniaj night . J
W. F, Strnwd was nominated for Con- -

- grcssman here today, by the Popnlistt,
Tbe Farmers State Alliance, at Hills.

' boro the old officers and adopt- -

ed a resolution denouncing the Attorney
General for not allowing John Graham

We are now preparing for our
semi-annua- l clearing sale. During
this sale (as heretofore) every article

our immense establishment will
hammered down at cost and less

than cost. Remember this will not
an ordinary mark down sale but
out and out money losing Bale,

the equal of which will not be seen
again this season. Every article
from a paper of pins, dress pattern,
pair of shoes to a suit of clothes, will
be in this sale.

The date of commencement will
be given in Friday's Journal.

Watch for date and como before
the rush.

THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

G. A. Barfoot, Mgr.

ML 4 I

If a four wheel machine is a Quad

ricycle, and a three wheel machine is t

Tricycle and a two wheel nm:hiue is i

Bicycle, what would jou call a one wheel

machine ?

Why, a Wheel Barrow, to besure.
Very Good.

ITow --Pat I
If you wanted the best Bicycle what

would you do ?

Why I would go to

. 0. WHITTY & CO'S
AND
GET

"VICTOR!"

$25
Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

We will pay 825.00 to the person
fflio will bring us a stove that will
ompare In quality, finish and

point of oxoellonoe witb tho

11 n 11
'RUN DDCKS

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

We will have as Judges three disinterested
Persons.

We '.want yon to see these stoves anil
Ranges whether you wish to buy or not.

They are tlis handsomest stoves
ever shown In North Carolina, and
each is warranted by DUCK'S

'

STOVE ft BANQB CO., and by
Blorer Hardware Company to give
perfect satisfaction or we will ro-

tund your money.

tartell and lRt ns show vou anvthlnir in
our line you may need. We guarantee OUK
rtuucB on auyunng we sen.

Tours Respectfully,

ion JARS

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT '

L. H. Cutler &Co's.

Merchants save money
by placing orders

for

Hoxsford. 's
Bread s

- Preparation.
Sole Agents,

F.. ULRICH, Grocer
44 MXDDLB BTRUST. ,

ii. w. srarsosr,
1 unerai JJlrector and

Einlialmer. ,

Mi Broad Rtraet TnONK M
IVUurUl Bobei k Bpoolalty

: V to bring suit to test tbe .validity of the

J lease bf the North Carolina Railway, and

pledging alliancemen to Tote for no can
' dldate who does not pledge himself to try

And the Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

Values !

All

Departments

Share

in

the

CUT Y

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber-

al patronage extended
my predecessors, anrl
promising to use every
effort to make it ad
vantageous to all who
buy of me.

J. II.1UB1
,' Vt'1

Successor to

Baltimore, 63 28 .692
Cincinnati, 65 80 684
Cleveland, 47 34 .630
Chicago, 67 40 .588
Pittsburg, 52 41 .559
Boston, 50 41 .549
Brooklyn, 42 50 .457
Philadelphia, 41 50 451
New York, 39 - 54 .419
Washington. 35 55 .389
St. Louis, 29 64 .312
Louisville, 23 68 .253

Telegraphic Items.

Jackson, Mies. Rev. Thomas W.
Casey, a Christian preacher of great re

nown in Mississippi and Texas, died1

aged 84. ...
Paducah, Ky. There are ten cases of

smallpox in the Eruptive Disease Hos-

pital here. ' Three cases have developed
since Saturday

Faibmoht, W. Va. William G.

Browne, ot Kingwood, was nominated for
Congress on the first ballot by the Demo

crats of the Secona,Di8irict.

St. Lodis, Colonel Bobert H. Kern;
of St. Louis, was nominated by the
Twelfth District Democratic Congressional

Convention, without opposition.

Tbe Security Bank of Duluth, capital,

$100,000, one of tbe leading banks of the
city, has closed its doors. The bank's de.

posits are in the neighborhood of $300,.
000. ' . .'. ;

One tramp was killed and another pro
bably totally injured by a collision be
tween two sections of a Grand Trunk
freight train, at Qaslett Park, Lansing,

London. A hastily convened Cabinet
council Was held at the Foreign Office, in
Downing street, at which the situation
in Crate was under discussion for two

hours. v ::,- - ,

Bndapast, Hungary, Mist Clara Bar
ton, president of the American Red-Cro-

Society, and her aides, have arrived, on

weir waj irom vjuumsuuuujio iui
many, all of the party being well.

It has developed that Barns K. Brown,
exchange clerk of the Bullion and Ex.
change Bank of Carson, Nevn who left

that city suddenly abaut two mo lbs ago,
is a defaulter to the extent of nearly $75,--

ooo. ::x r-- -' , '.
George and Isaac Ferguson, aged ten

and eight jears, respectively, were drown

ed while wading in the swift WallkiU

River: at Middletown, N. T. Their

lather was unable to swim and aaw both

of them drowned. V' :

A lour-ac-t play called kLa dubana,'1

in which tha revolution In Cuba is used
as a background to an interesting plot,
baa just been completed by Robert Wise-care-

a n writer and librettist
of Kansas City.

John Thompson and Jay Goonard, ol

Bandusky, OUio, were killed by lightniua

during the violent ilorra of Monday
eveniog. With others they were worn

on tbe tbe new government pier at Cedar

Point. ' Several other men were shocked.

Herman Wagner and bis wile, Pauline,
were found dead la thiir bud at Passaio,
N. J. 1 It la believed that Mrs. Wagner,
who it an luvalid, died from disease and
the QVot of the beat, and ihut her hus
band killed himself with poison. ;,

C, E, Fargo and Edward A Fargo,
President, snd Secretary, respectively, of
C. H. Fargo ft Co,, the big shoe dealers
of Chicago, who failed last , week, have
left the city. It is known that the Fargo '

possessed some $226,000 worth of open

accounts,' and it la charged that it Is to
make sowe fraudulent disposition of ihete
important assets .that the Fargo's have
left town."''" '.J "A- '

Watbington,J. C In accordance with
instructions from his government, Btron
Fava, the Italian Ambaasador, has asked
the Department of Stale for offiolal In
formation regarding tbe lynching of three
alleged Italian subjects In Loulsana Sat-

urday night, and the Department of State
has promptly called on the Covers or of
LouUiana for a full report ot the occur.
rence, in older that a suitable report can
be made to the Ambamdor.

Miliaria! produces Wewkmiw, General
l!iIlloii'w!!, Low of Appetite,

tioa an. I C,mxt!psum. Orov
9 1. lull Ionic, removes liig fs

i tli!v.n tr,...!.'.n, IVy it

v !ail MH. i I ' . IV
;tl ..

4

to bteak this lease. - '

Harrlsan to Tako Taa Stamp,
. Nnw --Yom. Harrison

has decided to soon take the stump ' in

behalf of sound money This
'Hon be announced by letter to Geoeral

Powell Clayton. Tbe letter is dated

August lOtb, and in it President Har- -

riton states that he will make a speech in

this city at. any time daring tlie month of
- August which the Republican-Notiona- l

Committee may select. General Clayton
. at once telegraphed hi acceptance of the
' offer, and fixed August 87th as the date.

The hall has not yet been selected., '..

Dealtt of BaroneaaJTonayoon. .

I ohdoh Baroness Tennyson, about
70 years' old.'widow ol the former poet

--laureate, la dead. . She was a daughter of

Henry Sellwdod, and her mother was a
sister of Sir John Franklin. .

Her son(
' llallam Tennyson, Is the present Baron

Tennyson. ' '
fot many years Lady Tennyson was

u Invalid. ' When she married tbe poet

in :8'0 there was no lovelier girl in
England, perhaps,' and the was ruddy
and robust, but shortly after the birth ol

her youngest child the was seized with an

Incurable malady. . - -
.

-- ;

Applying "Jim Crow Law," -

Atlanta,. Ga. Judi'e Calhoun, of
ibis city, has decided that the ''Jim
Crow law" r.f this Stale, requiring rail
ri.nl companies to provide siparate
ooml.i-- s fur while and black passengers,
1h Ki'pliiable bIbo to street railways. The

ui.i.mu was rendorcu lo a teit " cane

1 'it inbtlialfofa ne.iiro who was
i fioiuacar of tho Atlanta lllec
t I May Company lor (refasing to

' ol the ts iu the rear of tliecar
i .1 f.,r n. ,;ncs.- - The oOicera of the

i: j, to niw't Irequcnt complaints by

.i i f tini luMikut presence of
. : i lvo snts with them, hail

n (' :ii s must oc--
i I f the curs.

..,t,,r C.i


